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"TREATMENT OF H&AElig;MORRHOIDS BY
’CRUSHING.’"
A. BOYCE BARROW, F.R.C.S., M.B.,
Pathological Registrar, King’s Coll. Hosp.
Welbeck-street, Cavendish-square.
To the Editor of THE LANCET.
SiR,&mdash;Mr. George Pollock, in his olservations upon the
Treatment of Haemorrhoids by " Crushing," speaks of the
pain occasioned by the clamp and cautery operation as
C4 
sufficiently severe to occasion much subsequent suffering,
and often for some days."
During the last six years I have had the opportunity of
watching a very large number of cases operated upon by
Mr. Henry Smith for haemorrhoids, with the clamp and
cautery, both in hospital and private practice, and I think it
right to state that my estimate of the amount of pain atten-
dant upon this method does not accord with that of Mr.
Pollock. I may say at once that the pain is never severe,
and that usually it does not last two hours, after which time
patients speak of their condition as one of discomfort rather
than of suffering.
If I compare the crushing with the clamp and cautery
operation on another point-that of haemorrhage&mdash;I find
that the latter has an absolute advantage; for Mr. Pollock
admits the inefficiency of the crushing process, and recom-
mends the application of ligatures as a supplementary step,
whereas the clamp and cautery operation may be said to be
free from the complication of haemorrhage.
Further, I beg to submit the probability that the presence
of ligatures in a wound, the tissues of which abound in large
veins, exposes a patient to increased risks.
T 0’)0’t’YB 6;,. "(7^n"1"CI AhcullD.’Y’I+lu
"TYPHOID FEVER."
CHAS. BOLTON ELLIOTT.
District Medical Officer.Champion Bay, Western Australia,
To the Eclitor of THE LANCET.
SlE,&mdash;I have read with much interest the communications
in the issues of THE LANCET of December 13th, 1879, and
January 3rd last, from Sir J. Fayrer, regarding the existence
of a fever in tropical and sub-tropical climates similar in its
pathology to typhoid fever, but not due to the same cause.
We live in latitude 28&deg; 43’ S. ; and as far as my short
experience of six years in this part of Western Australia goes,
it has convinced me that many cases of the so-called
typhoid fever here are not due to typhoid origin.
Amongst my cases of this fever I have had cases brought
in from many miles in the bush, and these have been young,
healthy subjects, who have been exploring for new squatting
country, or else travelling in the bush for other reasons,
and the cause has been assigned by them to be due either
to sleeping on damp ground, or in damp huts. But in all
these cases the symptoms have been exactly similar to
typhoid fever, with the exception that I have never found
the rash.
In conclusion, I would beg to ask some of your readers,
What is the difference between typhoid fever and Colonial
fever? I have been told by an experienced Colonial prac-
titioner they are "one and the same disease." If this be
so, why should we give typhoid fever another name ? But
if not, let it be thoroughly understood that Colonial fever
is due to another cause.-I am, Sir, yours obediently.
March 23rd, 1880.
"THE LANCET" COMMISSION ON WORKHOUSE
INFIRMARIES.
To the Editor of THE LANCET.
SIR,&mdash;In the introductory article upon your Commission
on Workhouse Infirmaries you refer to some of the causes
which render the sick poor sick paupers. Might I refer
shortly to another cause which frequently comes under my
notice ?
The sick poor person or his friend applies to the relieving
officer for an order of admission to the workhouse infirmary.
The officer tells the applicant that the district medical
officer, who must recommend the order, has gone for the
day (he only sitting in the relief office one hour a day), and
that, therefore, the only thing he (the relieving officer) can
do is to give an order for the workhouse, from which he may
be sent to the infirmary.
This state of matters pauperises the poor sick man at
once ; because the moment he passes the workhouse gates
with his order he becomes a pauper, and because, secondly,
he is so often so acutely ill that it is quite out of the ques-
tion to think of sending him off’ to the infirmary, putting him
to the fatigue of another journey, and he has consequently
to remain in the workhouse. On the other hand, should he
be sent to the infirmary from the workhouse under the
above-mentioned circumstances he is most commonly sent
back after he is "cured" or "relieved," or voluntarily
returns whence he came-the workhouse. This happens
over and over again, and I am convinced from a few years’
experience that if many of the cases had not been sent into
the workhouse in the first instance, where from unfortunate
associations in the house they lose all spirit and even
thought of independence, they would not, as many of them
do, become chronic paupers.
In my opinion, the remedy for this worse than unsatisfac-
tory state of matters is to be found, to a great extent, in
some reform in the system of out-door medical relief : either
in appointing the district medical officer or officers to attend
at the relief offices oftener than one hour a day, or in ap-
pointing one or more medical officers to every union or com.bination of unions, whose entire time shall be devoted to the
requirements of the out-door sick poor.
I enclose my card, and remain yours faithfully,
A MEDICAL OFFICER OF A METROPOLITAN
May 22nd, 1880. WORKHOUSE.
PARIS.
(From our own Correspondent.)
A FEW days since Dr. Liouville, the framer of the pro,
posed law to make vaccination and re-vaccination com.
pulsory amongst all classes, was heard by the Parliamentary
Commission appointed to study the question, and although
his project is now stringent (see THE LANCET, April 3rd)
it was very favourably received. The last Bulletin Heb-
domaadaire de Statistique D&eacute;mographique shows that legis-
lative interference in this matter will not be ill-timed. The
average mortality of Paris for the corresponding weeks of
the last three years was 23’1 per thousand, whereas the
week ending July 1st, 1880, gave a death-rate of 25.69.
This represents a total of 981, and of these nearly a twen-
tieth (48) were due to small-pox, which has thus been six
times more fatal than in the three preceding years, when it
only caused -d"1j of the whole mortality, or 7 deaths in a
total of 884. These figures prove the prevalence of the
epidemic, and others may be given to show that it exhibits
an unusual degree of severity at the Laennec Hospital, where
there are special wards for the reception of variolous cases-
the mortality amongst the patients admitted is very high. It
has been increasing progressively from 10’27 per cent., or one
death in 9 ’63 cases, in 1876, and at the present time it stands
at 1941 per cent., or, in other words, one death in 5’15 cases.
Dr. Bertillon, the Director of the Statistical Department of
the town, attributes the persistence of the present epidemic
to the neglect of re-vaccination ; and he points out the
immunity which this practice has conferred upon the
military. From the 1st of January of the present year
the deaths from typhoid and variola amongst the civil
population of Paris have been 1043 and 1519 respectively,
but the proportion in the army has been very different, 206
soldiers having died of the former, whilst only 3 have suc
cumbed to the latter.
A_propos of small-pox, an interesting communication was
made to the Academy of Medicine by M. L&eacute;on Labbe on
behalf of Dr. Vidal, of Grasse. An infant, whose mother
had never suffered from this disease, was born covered with
variolous pustules, which appeared to be seven or eight days
old. It died in a few hours, and M. Vidal was able to
obtain a portion of its skin, which he sent to the Academy.
It is still more worthy of note that the father was affected
with semi-confluent small-pox in the beginning of December,
and that conception took place either at the end of Novem-
ber or the beginning of January of the following year.
Paris, July 7th, 1880.
